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QUARTER MILLIONTO 
CARE FOR CAPITOL 

That's What the Gang Demanded in 

Scott Bill to “Employ” 166 Care 

takers Under Penny- 

packer's Board. 

President Pennypacker's board of pub- 

lie grounds and buildings appear to be 

able to take care of the new capitol 

and the grounds; to have the building 

floors scrubbed, the trees pruned and 

the squirrels fed all right without the 

army of employes that would have 

been “employed” there (killing time in 

one another's way) as soon as Stone's 

commission “finished” its work if Phil 

adélphia Senator John M. Scott's won- 

derful bill of the last regular 

had become a law 

That law 

dled 

propriat 

the 

was part of the general plot for cap 

1 

session 

would have sad 

a biennial ap 

the care of 

proposed 

upon the 

on of 

capitol and 

taxpayers 

$251.5 

1 grounds he 

20 for 
chem 

the Scott bi is now evider 

wher i : 

amount, as Scott's bill would have 

dono. $107.3 
from 19 to 1668 the nun f emp 

under the board 
new or R ; . 

19 persons autl Z Jy Xisticg aw 

by Increazing 

the Bcott bill w 

preases amount ¥ 

RB $204 addition the supsrint 

ent's § sala 

: { ng 

lars of e salary Ir oe 

ning of this year 

ncreases At Onc 

Total new $188 

To Have Been Appointed When New 

Capitel Was Finished. 

For the mechanical plant 
Chief engineer 28 00N 

places at once 

Assistant chief engineer 2.00 
Night engineer 1,804 
Two assistant engineers, $1000 

each 2.00 

Bix firemen, $900 each........ b.4 
IBiaattIoifm- coves ister ssssnnes L5 
Assistant electrician.......... 1,02 
Two wiremen, $900 each 1.80 
Machinist 1.04 
Machinist's helpers, $720 each 1.444 
Plumber “h . bis 1,000 
Tumber's helper 'h T2 
Fir care and maintenance 

Cabinetmaker .h 1.200 
LIDROMEAREE aes 1084e045s00648 0 
Bix mechanics, $3000 each B.A 
Thirty-six guards, $720 sach 26.02 
Twelve elevator men, $000 

each ™ 10 804 
Mistress of charwomen 36 ) 
Thirty charwomen, $240 each 7.204 
Bight charmen, $720 each 6 Ww 
Two female attendants, 3380 

each 720 

Two male attendants, $720 each 1.440 
Three male telephone operat- 

OFS, S800 RBM. + oosousssunsse 1,030 

capitol... $85,664 

addition eee 107104 
cost at that time 

Additional for new 

Total annual 
Annual 

Thus to make the blennlal ap- 
propriation for taking care of 
the capitol and grounds $251.62 
Of course, a Ponnypacker board that 

secretly abstracted $9.000,000 for "ex. 

tras” on the capitol, may have had ity 

own surreptitious way of spending 
without warrant of law the quarter of 
a million called for by the Scott bill 
Who knows? Such a transaction would 
be me more astounding than what has | 
Leen done, 

Now, the thought for the voters Is 
that as Pennypacker would have ap 
proved this $251,620 grab If the capitol 

  

| nad been fMTshed; what Detter vou pe 

expected from another Penrose Gover. 

nor and Gang-owned legislature? The 

plot of what the Gang has done, and 
of what more it aimed to do, through 

the Scott bill, is now laid bare. If the 

people Indorse the Gang pn November 

6, will not the successful 

consider that they have popular war- 

rant from the polls to go ahead and 
consummate the stupendous graft? 

YOUNG EXPOSED AS 
"FAKE" INDEPENDENT 

Buncoed the Insurgents For the Benefit 

candidates 

of Old Gang Bosses and Always 

False to His Profegsions. 

  

The hitherto unwritten record of 

Robert K. Young, “Republican” candi 

date for Auditor General, proves him 

to have been from the very outset 

just as much of a “false” Independent 

as he has heen while Solicitor of the 

Capitol Commission and, later, as one 

of the four Penrose-Andrews nominees 

on the state ticket 

In 189 ‘ A tate de ate from 

Ioga our minstruete havin 

} n« { ‘ ¢ ning { 

Tis 4 Qu 0 chalr 

18 ! 3 ent 

18 A 1 anti-Quay peopl 
{ { I ! 
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Wl a 1 
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I v ua 
104 me's sl gales f the 

an rand wore tad 

Ww " Young a re esent ve 

vas playing as ree loader 

a plan was forn pit Hill to 

ple ue 'nited States senator. The 

© ¢ , er to Induce 

Quay ! draw m the fight an ad 

1 a t ) end 
’ 3 an § } 

* E t 

’ and 

13 

ag ] s aban 
N . A tha 

{ five 

. and 

R e of 

‘ N ¢ nag 

: ’ had 

a { e 10 

. 1 1 the antl 

\ ‘ a { Je 

hs wing Y ng 

was the 1 tive figure in trying 
! ATTY 61 th nsurgents ver to 
{ ’ n tf elect hin N $f was 100 

and . Ste man off 

the bench by 1000 majority. While 

the geship fight was raging a big 
conte vas going on for the legisla 

ture and Young had been supplied 

with the “sinews” to conduct the anti 

legialative campalgn AB 

was running as an avowed 

“insu Henry M. Foote as a 

thick and thin Quay man WwW. E 

Champaign as a thinly disguised Quay 

man, but supported by every 

heecler of the machine in the county 

Young refused to assist In running an 

Quay 

Hitcheock 
regent: 

tendly 
OuaLy 

other “insurgent.” upon the ground 

that Champaign would be guided by 

public sentiment in voting for a Unit 

ed States Senator. Hitchcock won by 

an immense majority, and Champaign 

was nominated over Foote Cham 

palgn went to Harrisburg and cast the 

| speaker of Marshall 

the election of 

votes that elected 

the house 

Quay 1 

In the same 

interes 

and made 

mail in 

year the “insurgents” 

ted in the election 

genator from Young's dis 

known that 

ganization of the senate would depend 

upon one or two votes, The anti-Quay 

people induced W. W. Crittenden, of 

Potter, to become a candidate, and the 

Demoarats et him. The last 

minute, as Mr. Crittenden alleges 

Young let go the fight in Tioga, and 

Myron Watson, a Standard Ol Quay 

fte, went to the senate, and his vote 

gave that body to Quay. As the Tiogs 

men put It, Young was responsible for 

the loss of both houses of the legisla 

ture to the machine 

Next, Young was appointed by the 

grace of Stone as attorney for the 
Capitol Building Commission. One 

word from Young could have stopped 

were vitally 

of the 

trict, as it 

saints 

was the or 

lorsed 

| word. When Young was proposed for | 

a place on the state ticket, the Tioge | 
Republicans flow to arms, and Young 

22 forced unon the ticket against the 

all the graft, but he never spoke thal 

bitter protest of threé ol tne tour ueie | 

gates, and of all the leading Republl 

cans of the country, 

A prominent machine state official 

who was trying to induce an anti-ma 

chine leader from Young's county to 

withdraw his opposition, said: “If you 

will go along, you and I can do all the 

law business before the Auditor Gen 

eral.” The kicker replied: *I have no 

doubt you can do all the business, but 

nothing for reformers.” 

anti-machine Republi 

cans ran Andrew B., Dunsmore, a real 

Independent, against mis-Representa 

tive Champaign for representative and 

soon had fight practically won 

Young was chairman of the county 

committee and was active in the fight 

for John P. Elkin. He is sald to have 

placed much of the Elkin money, and 

the anti-machine people declare that 

every dollar of it was placed where it 

do Champalgn the most good 

the most harm, 

there will be 

In 1902 the 

the 

would 

and Dunsmore 

PUTTY AND GLUE. 

They Are Found Everywhere, 
One kicker in the family can stir up 

more dissension than a dozen on the out- 
side. One garrulous croaking pessimist 
in a firm can do it mgre injury than a 
horde of creditors, and one chronic fault 
finding moss-back knocker can hurt his 
town more than a regiment of outsiders 

every town and what 1s exasperating, 

‘em has 

  

KNOWN 
31% OVER SEVENTY YEARS 

over the entire United States Three 

generations have used 

  

| MANDRAKE PILLS 
£1 Sick Hendache Jaundice Heartburn 

Malaria el Flatulend 

Schenck's Mandrake Pills 

ven the Liver. 
health t jen) re “ : the body. clearness 

i nplexion, and 
t gids its 

Purely Vegetable ! 
Absolutely Harmless i 

is  } yy 1 

} 
L RJ a SCHENCK & SON, 
J ] adelp yhi a, Pa. 

A. NED  ——. 

PAINS IN THE BALK 
he { : i RB are the irst signs of \1 

hia "1 x aie harp 
ywbie. I NOusSands have kid- 

M 1 1 ' 

trouble and do not Kn( 

1 N 1 L S DEC 

§ ‘eed A i alian 
| “ 5 5 ii 1 

| Al 

e INerve } ing INerv us 

ness, ceplessness, Hestless- 

: i Irritability; t fre 
’ i 4 i, 

sib! i reque |» 101 
Y 

" ' 

| L IVE, SC i or of iu 

] ) } U vy Pa For these 

11sorders take 

Krine's Kidney Pills 

  

  

NEW YORK CENTRAL FINED, [hey ¢ almost spec 

their acti restoring these 
rgans to their normal condi- 

n; they remove the poisons 
f from the bl 1, and cheertul- 

ness and good health return. 
: One month tr catment one 

dollar at Krumrine's Pharma 

Not a cy; and if you are not benefit 
I. The tof ted ask for your money back, 

and you will get i 

A   da EY 
  

It Sounds Paradoxical 
  

  

  
  

sion 

do selection Make your 

neimer Clo 

  
  

one thi 18 but 

Kuppe nhe ner Clothe 8 h Ve 

all the style, 

n anship, the 

the fit and 

characterize 

the metropo tan 

sharges fifty, 

ty.five 

overcoat, 

the 

quality 

the 

sIXLy or 

Yon have 

fine work 

in lividuality, 

which 

produ t of 

who 
talior 

seven 

dollars for a suit or 

prob i 

bly seen them advertised in 

all the leading MAgAZines 

ontgomery & C 
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The fellow who takes to drink because Some labor agitators even refrain from 
a girl refuses him would probably have | using capital letters when they write 
taken to drink anyhow, their names, 

  

RAILROAD SCHEDULE 

W. H. MUSSER, user 
ENTEAL RAILROAD OF PENNA ~Con- 

Sreneral Insurance Lager densed Lime table effective June 1%, 8. 

Notary Public and Pension Attorpe) READ DOWN “kil LP 
———— | ad No 4 STATIONS INC BIN SoZ 

BELLEFONTE, PA. opm pom | Ly Al 1p. p.m am. 
| 10106 4122 45] BKRLLEFONTY s 40 UR 

21661 256 Nigh AREER TY 
2-116 5% 0 Zion fr 21 4 v2 

Ss. Bi. GOSS, 31708 3.8 Heels Far 15) 4 8 15 
J 3 101 jes * 11 x 

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE 431 713 38 | “otra 06 4 40 905 
. An 2 fttany 1904 «32 602 

REPRESENTS SOME OF THE BES! 7 4°(17 18 Hustor tv 02 4 55 9 00 
” Fy y 1572 34 Lamar 1% 9 42 BST 
8TOCK COMPANIES 7 5817 25 3 8] Clintondale (15 %) 4 20 % rg 

} oa TH17 2 332 Krid Hid ¥ 12 ART 
ind Floor Bush Arcade, Bellefonte, Pi 80730 3m gor hE tu 4 5 ol 

} 8 42 Osdar Bprings of 
111 7 42 

HARRY FENLON| hi if ao, (12043 
(New York Central & Hudson River BR, R.) 

. { Frederiek K. Foster i he " Jersey Shore : 5 1 52 
LCC OEROT to} Wim Burnside R- 2 Ari WM SPORT } LY 7 » 

FIRE, LIFE ACCIDENT AND Philadelphia & Reading R. J 
PHILA «% 1130 TORNADO B 830. ul ILA A% 1B 

Via Philadelphia 

pn wm. A Ly 4 pan 

IN \S Ul RAN CE Weak Days 
' Ar. NEW YORK Lv. 4 0 

BONDS of desert \ Fan a 

H EPFHART, Ge 

Texri 2g COURT 

BELILEFOITTL, rg : 
‘ r EN A ) 

“ ule . 

Jno. F.Gray & Ser wa AT 

Insurance: ine 
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SPECIAL SALE 

Friday, November 2 
ON 

Ladies’ Shoes 
FROM $1 UP. 
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Watch our special sales every Friday, it will pay von, 

WORKMEN'S BARGAIN STORE 
McBride Bldg., Bellefonte, 

HER at] THAT 

  

  

  

   
AA Aaamssasaass ado tol AALS ARL AE AA 

ellefonte T rust Co. 
Successors to Jackson, Hasrinas & Co, 

Capital $125,000; Surplus $10,000. 
OFFICERS : DIRECTORS : 

J. L. Spangler, President Jd. ¥ ET Cochran, A.C, Mingle, 
Ross O Hickok, Viee President Spangler, Claude Cook 
John P, Harris, + + « Treasurer 1. Unrbeneh, Ross O, Hie! 
Isanc Mitchell, Asst. Treas, John PF, Harris, 

  

Interest paid on time deposits 
Collections made on all Jointa on favorable terms, 

ots as Administrator, rdian, Assignee, Reoeiver and Trustee, 
Prompt attention given to all banking matters entrusted to it, 

  

  

   


